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Students to Note Today Johnson it WS
La Torre
On ASB Card Dispute Free
In Wass Photo

Noted Lecturer
To Speak Here
Dr. Howard Thurman, noted religious leade-,
and
lecturer, will be the opening speaker for the Religious Emphasis week
this afternoon at 230 in file Morris Dailey auditorii.re. ,Lcording to
Barbara Price, Religious Emphasis week chairman. He will speak on
"Faith in God."

By ELWYN KNIGHT
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’20’ to See Color Films
Flying -20- club members will have an opportunity to see color
films of Nevada at their regular meeting in Room 117 tonight at
7:30 o’clock, according to Bob Kruse, club secretary.
Bob Gross, ex -president of the club and student instructor, took
the movie recently while teaching two prospective flyers in Nevada.
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last %seek A speech given by Joyce
Malone on camp Minnewanka and
a movie on the ramp highlighted
the group’s opening activities.

ot

brao mal Psycho’.
7 ;10 lass r8e rh,
11111
Coopei
Fttlit SALE
atchnutker’s
that’ll
machines. food, inaterial $175. Call;
1-616’S tiir full description_
t

Dry Cleaners
25 - 29 S. THIRD STREET

CYpress 2-1052

ANYTIMEDay or Night . .
Coffee and Donuts at

DIERKS
371 West San Carlos

ART STUDENTS

this

Please notice
clearance on

Art Magazines
15c
Jewelry Enthusiasts
Odd Stone Pieces
Jade Rose Quart:
Agate Amythest
All

at Bargain Price;

KAREL COSTUMES
85 South Fi,s’

5

5
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Tracksters Down Bears;
Judges---"SIS Loses PCI

Frosh Trounce
Mon teres’ 21 -0
For First in

SJS Ringrneil
Dore Benched; Deeisioned (11
Raiders’ Depth
PCI Tourney
Pays Dividemb.
Venturi Wi ns ,
!State
to NCI
Golf Finals

John oldham. Spartan triv-h
ehueker,
pitched a one
hitter
against Monterey Penninsula college Saturday afternoon. and contributed titre Kase hits as 1 he
!malt trounced the visitols 21.4,
Oldham struck out se en rn
and walked four in chalking up
first victory .
The Irosh collected IS hits )
two Monterey pitchers Left tiv:
er Lombardi and Shortstop Cart.
paced the attack with three lir
apiece. Right fielder Duncan
’
two hits including a triple.
The second game of the .
uled double header was call,: .
the end of the third because
darkness with the frosh
10-0.
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By BILL GOSSETT

Lady Luck done us wrong.

Ry BORIS STANTEVICH
The big, bad Rears from Berkeley got a lesson in track from! Way
their country cousins on their own
Edwards field Saturday.

Coach Dee Portal’s San Jose
college boxing team, unluckyin the tournament draw and again
unlucky in the finals titls bouts,
was rudely knocked out of the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate ring
championships Saturday night in
Sacramento’s Memorial auditorium.

I

I

Despite losing a probable first
or second place when star t%111taller Dore Purdy was disqualified for -cutting in" on the sixth
lap, the locals won with 89
points.

El
ttIlt1

111.

.11 ii.
t7:1-

.1
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;
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San Jose State college’s Ken
Venturi will vie with
Roland’
Conklin of Stanford for championship honors in the Northern Cal- i
ifornia Intercollegiate golf tourna(It her final scores in the five - men) at 36 hole playoff this Saturday at the Pasatiempo Country.
way meet here were; the University of California with 81 points; club.
The Spartan sophomore golf
College of Pacific 43; San Franrisco State got seven points and, sensation advanced into the final
the University of San Francisco’ round Saturday by downing Stanford’s John Elliott, 2 and 1, in the
didn’t place in any event.
semi-finals after dropping teamSpartan fans really blew their mate
Jay Hopkins by the identistacks when a judge ruled that cal score in
the quarter finals.
SJS]s Bob McMullen, who won the
Hopkins had advanced to the
two-mile in 9:50.9, was disquali- I
tied because he was "aided and quarter-finals by defeating Caliabetted" by another Spartan he fornia’s Don Brunk and Santa
lapped as he came up the stretch.1 Clara’s Pat Kennedy with 4 and 3
The disqualification gave a UC scores in Friday’s play.
Another San Jose State linkman first place. But after arguing
for 10 or so minutes the ruling man, Bill King was eliminated in
was reversed and McMullen given the quarter-finals as he lost to’
his five points. Raider fans then Stanford’s Grant Spaeth, 2 and I.
In the opening round of the tourbreathed a little easier.
ney, he had won an upset 6 and 5
time
the
first
1
The meet marked
victory over Dick McElyea, Pathe
mighty
met
the local’,
oc
have
cific Coast conference southern diBears in team competition.
vision title holder.
Spartans Don Pagano, Lee OsMattos Wins
Other winne r s for Coach borne, Corday. Williams, and ErBud Winter were; Herman Wyatt. nie King bowed out of the tournament
in Friday’s
first
round
who easily took the high jump at
6-6 in. which was eight inches matches.
higher than second place: Ronnie
Maire’s Five points via a 22-11
1-2 in. broad jump; and a 13-6 in.
pole vault by George Mat to which
netted top honors.
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College of Pacific landed six
firsts followed by the Bears with
five and then SJS’s four. The
Spartans surprised everyone, including themselves, by making up
for lack of wins by grabbing 59
points scored by placing in numerous second, third, fourth, and
fifth positions.
’rowe Third
Bobby Crosse, the locals’ top
.printer who just completed a
successful basketball season, apparently hasn’t quite snitched
from the hardnoods to the inal I
and only managed thirds in the
century and furlong.
In the weight division the raider’s Boyd Porch landed second in
the javelin event with a commendable 192 ft. 4 in. behind a
top performance by the Bear’s
John White of 208 ft. 6 in. Spartan George Nickel got third in the
shot put 447 ft. 6 3-4 in.) and
third in the discus (11 ]) 11 1-2
in.

Netters Sink
S
7.1. Meet Broncos

The University of Idaho squad
scoring 33 points in the three-day
tourney mitt
ringfest, won the
crown. The Spartans’ 14 points
placed them fourth in team standings.

In the first of three puzzling
decisions. Tafoya. in the 135-lb
class, chased Washington Stare’s
three time PCI champ Jackie MO
son all over the ring. However.
/deism’s effective style of hit and
run punching won him the bout’s
I decision.

The Spartan tennis squqad rolled over San Francisco State college 8-1 on SFS’s courts Friday.
In the singles "Butch" Krikorian IS.1) defeated Alex Swetka .
6-3, 6-2; Chet Bulwa (SJ) beat
Ed Jacobson 6-0, 7-5; Don Gale
(Si) won over Wayne Murphy
6-0, 6-2; Bob Phelps defeated Ken
Hay 6-2, 6-3; Dave Hill (5.1) was
defeated by Bill Wishert 6-3, 6-1;
Don Straub (Si) beat Art Mallyj
7-5, 6-2.
In the doubles Krikorian and.
Gale ISJ1 defeated Swetka and
Murphy 6-2, 6-11: and Bulwa allr!
Phelps won over Jacobson al
Hay 6-3, 6-1.
The locals cr.), rackets a’
the Santa Clai
mad tomorros-

also
derision
16,54 b.
The
brought disagreement from the
crowd as Eli Thomas of Gonzagis
it as gis en the nod user Die,.
in another close battle,

NOW You Can

ITALIAN FOOD
DELICIOUS
ITALIAN DINNERS
Fafurinq
HOME-MADE RAVIOLI

144 E. Santa Clara
Near Fourth

Oossri 14.30 AM. - 9 P.M
175 SAN AUGUSTINE ST.
Dounstairs
CV 4-5045

entertainment from the
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS

N. 5-’7979
lit St*
57CY
-CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN
Clifton Webb
Also ’My Darling
Rndolf S,

TOWNE

For a cool, enjoyable
evening, go to your
Favorite movie house.

GAY

the BEST Movies
are listed in the
SPARTAN DAILY

CALIFORNIA 345S

CY 3-7007
lit St.
,-visttigaf
one - f
TARGET UNKNOWN
Also THE WICKED CITY
S. 0ouqles M. %mons

411; ’

MAYFAIR l’"cs;13T4’0’;
)Ussmilt STOCK
Judy Cirland

PANTSSKIRTS
SWEATERSBLOUSES
Cleaned and Pressed!

49*

This Alameda sif
CY 3-3616

SAVE!
SUITS COATS
DRESSES
Clened and Pressed
CASH
AND
CARRY

89c

"Cleaning within your budget"
at SAVE -U -CLEANERS
All. WORK DONE IN IOW; UNION PLANTS
ALL GARMENTS INSURED

SARATOGA

K ND hi/ -- AND CORONETS"
G . est. Dann;s Pr;CIP
Also STATE SECRET-

.imsf-pn

RENDER

SANTA CLARA6’’’
AX ’
RATON PASS - Denn.s Mo.qon
Also

In MondayOut for that big date Friday

CASH
AND
CARRY

4005, I rt St.
CV 4-0013
JOAN OF ARC
Bortyinan
.l,na 0 Aereeser

NFIGWROP1/00.0

VIELA RUA SEM SOL’

Balouti. Ro,,

THE ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

by selecting your evening’s

C’

Conte as you are.

Ravioli, qt. 75
Spaghetti. qt. 65c
A quart of ach leads s;x.

DOWNTOWN
ENJOY BETTER MOVIES

Within Your Budget

Week Days $1.40
Sundays & Holidays $1.65

HOT FOOD
TO TAKE OUT

94’ir’s#oe surf

Movies Are Better
Than Ever!

SAVE -U CLEANERS

4

134 E. San Fernando

1_1"54

QUALITY CLEANING

do all the work.
DAMP OR RUFF DRY
1)09 SHASTA AVE
cv
i.last off The Alameda)

CALIFORNIA BOOK CO.

CREST

Get

Shasta Washette

-- 1 2 Price --

Than Ever!

HOORAY!

let the . . .

Used Clarke
Social Legislation

Ileavyw eight Scheberries lost
his challenging bid to defending
STUDIO’ ’ss at SarCV 41217;378
PCI champ Herbert Christenson of
PAYMENT ON DEMAND’.
Washington State. In the third
ION Davit, {wry Sullivan
round of the fight the Spartan
60 Too Sffifs ;n -Thi MGM Slo,y"
momentarily floored Christenson
with a hard right. After the knockdown action really broke loose.
with both fighters furiously exMovies Are Better
changing blows.

CT 4-611111

Doesn’t mem..
thing when

WANTED!

Spartan’s Mac Martinez. Al
Tafoya, Nick Dier, and Jack
Scheberries all were elosely de visioned in their finalist bouts.
The decisions of the latter three
Spartan bouts %sere ’midis booed by the capacity auditorium
cross ii, But the judges, hone%er.
thought othernise.
In the 125 Iii. division, Idaho’s ,
Frank Echevarria was awarded a
narrow decision over Martinez in!
an encounter which was filled
with constant action during every
round. A steady flurry of landing rights gave Echevarria the
nod.

Si.
fora
choi ed lii,
lead the
1,1 4.: 1-3 %sill
sirk mg To
a conikned 1, .1171 i 0111 l’r,
1)"!
and t’amoik-ii
Mr 51 7
the :,.;
1,1ek
I

EDGE Of DOOM
AndfIvs

Movies Are Better
Than Ever!
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EL RANCHO Al."4/0A1""" SJ.DRIVE-IN
CY 4-2041
OPERATION PACIFIC ’
Also-NATURAL NINETY.’

PROW

0A 2-4.1310

BETWEEN M’ONReNT AND DAWN’
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.r:structor; wt.re added to the an Jose State college
(,,r spring quarter, including two on a full time basis
p.rr t time work.
the courses in Russian which are being offered this
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San Jose State College
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PURPOSE
’10 make meaningful the rel
esance of rrligiou faith to

personal life and the .ocial
inases it the das.

Dr

Dr Howard Thurman, pastor,
Fel’ovrth,p Church San Francisco author. lecturer, ret;g
ious leisder
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Alexander Miller, professor, Stanford Unixroty: author. New Zealand Student
Christian Moxerrent.
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a.m., 8:00 a.m. Holy Mass, St. Patrick’s Church, 9th & Santa Clara.
a.m. Morning worship, Student Y, 272 So. 7th.
p.m. Dr. Howard Thurman speaking in Morris Dailey on "Faith in God."
p.m. Discussion period with Dr. Thurman in Morris Dailey.
p.m. Dinner and discussion groups in various living organizations.
30 p.m. Discussion groups at Student Y and Canterbury Club.

b.30
8:00
2:30
3:30
5:30
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30 a.m., 8:00 a.m. Holy Mass, St. Patrick’s Church, 9th & Santa Clara.
q 00 a.m. Morning worship, Student V. 272 So. 741.
2 30 p.m. Interfaith Panel, Science 112, "The Basic Philosophy of Protestantism
Judaism, Catholicism, with Its Implications for Family and Political Life."
Dr. Robert Fitch, Pacific School of Religion
Rabbi Joseph Gitin, Temple Emanu-El
Father John Duryea, Newman Hall
3:30 p.m. Discussion on above, Science 112, with Fitch, Gitin and Duryea.
Concert of Religious
7:00 p.m. "Lift Up Your Voice and Sing" Morris Dailey
Music presented by choirs of First Methodist Church, First Presbyterian Church,
the San Jose State College Varsity Quartette; Miss Theresa Pori, violinist; and
Miss Patricia Neal, vocalist.
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6.30
8:00
2:30
3.30

a.m., 8:00 a.m. Holy Mass, St. Patrick’s Church, 9th & Santa Clara.
a.m. Morning worship, Student V. 272 So. 7th.
p.m. Film, "One God, the Ways We Worship Him," Science 112.
p.m. Discussion on the film with resource leaders:
Rabbi Joseph Gitin, Temple Emanu-EI
Father John Duryea, Newman Hall
Rev. Stephen Peabody, First Congregational Church
6:00 p.m. Supper at First Methodist Church, 5th & Santa Clara tickets 75c.
Guest speaker: Dr. Alexander Miller, Stanford University
Subject: "Faith in God Plus Understanding Equals ?"
To be followed by Group Singing and Folk Games.
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Fther John S Mort& chaplain Newman Club, San Jct.
SW, College

Ren Stephen Peabody. r
Ffif Congregational Chi.

San Jose

I)I.s( I ....III\
I E11)ERS
Dr. R. W. McLean. Dr. Joyce W. Farr, Mr. James Jacobs, Fr. Jolla Daryl, Mr
Chester Zeff, Rev. Clarence Franz, Rev. Constant Johnson, Rev. Stephen Peabssd,
Barbara Price. general chairman; Tish Eder, house speakers; Bryon Rose, Tuesday eve
’ling concert; John Zehnder, Wednesday evening dinner; Anne Dench, morning wor
ship, Jeanne Saxon, library display: Bob Whitall, finance: Dave Beutke, publicity.
SPONSORED BY SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE RELIGIOUS CONFERENCE
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